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IRWIN TELLS ABOUT ALASKA. aaaaaaaaaatat REPORT OP TUB CONDITION OFASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Miscellaneous First National Bank

of Astoria, at Astoria, In tht state of

JAY TUTTLE, M, D.

PHYSICIAN AND BUUOEON
Aotlnf Assistant Surgeon

U.S. Marias Uoopttal Mervlet,

Office hours: 10 to 11 a.m. 1 to 4: SO p.m.
477 Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

Advertisements
Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit $25,000
Transact a general banking bnsiueea. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, O. I. PETERSON, FIUNK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
President. " Viou President Cashier. AssL Cashier

J8 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE.
aa:a:mnaaammaaaaau:m::c;i Oregon, at the close ot business, Sep

tenibor th, 11)04.FOR SALE At Gaston's feed stable,

Interesting Intarviaw With Wall Known
Educator.

Oregonlan: Among the greatest
Alaska enthusiasts In Portland la Rev.
(5. M. Irwin of Juneau, who was super
tntemient of public Instruction of Ore-

gon for the four years preceding J.
It, Ackerman's term, but has been In

Juneau ever since, having been United
States commissioner, and now being

ont Landis harnssa maohlne, ont
Dr. IUIODA 0. HICKSmotor, on atarttr box, 351 RESOURCES

Ttat isatner noting, so test ,onns and discounts $390,167 05
4 play rubbar baiting, 1 pair overdraft, secured and un

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Manasll Illdg. (71 Commercial It
I'llONK BUCK HUIA.

butchar'a wall sealta, 1000 grain secured 1,177 7J

aacKs; ona sman-rrtmu- r typewriter, if, s, i,mu1, ,,. cremployed In a law office there, lie is

on his way to St. Louis to deliver tiie

principal address m Alaskn day. Oc
dilution

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

13. COO 00

63,300 00

6,000 00

LOST Note-boo- containing check for Honda, securities, etc.

$32.50, ring and receipts, Finder

0. W. II A It K, DENTIST
Manscll Jtuililltitf

578 Commercial street, Astoria, Ora
TELEPHONE REI1 SUM.

Other real estate owned..
Due from National banks

tober IS, which Is the n tin I versa ry of
the transfer of the territory from Hus-sl- a

to the United States, please laavt at this offioa and receive
(not reserve agents) .... 4,893 41

Due from State Hanks und
"One great feature of the Alaska ex

titbit at St. Louis Is made by the Trend

reward.

JAPANESE GOODS. Hunkers 88.879 14
well mine, which Is Just across the bay lue from approved reserve
from Juneau," said Mr. Irwin. "This Now stack of fancy gocas just arrived

at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and it
Geo. H. George, President,
J. E. Higgini, Cashier,

Geo. W. Warren,
C R. Higgim, Asst Cashier. agen 165,767 7

Dk. vauuiian,
Dkxtiht

Pythian Hiilldiiig, Astoria, Oregon.

Is a mock representation of the nmoun
Checks and other cash

of gold taken out of the mine during Item 846 OSThe Astoria National Bank
tha latatt novelties from Japan,

BEST 15 CENT MEAL,

the 16 years of Its existence. A pyra Notes of other National
mid of slabs covered with gold foil

Hanks 10 00
has been built, each slab representingASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS Nickels and cents 218 41
one year's output, and nil bein,

You can always find tha bast
maal in tha city at tha Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial atraat

Dr. T. I. JtAl.L
Dr. F. I. Friwlrich,

DENTISTS
624 Commercial street. Astoria. Ora.

Uiwfut Money Reserve lit
Inches thick. The top slab, about the

Hank, vis: Specie 140,300 00
GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARK KR,

AUG. SCHERNECKNAU, L. MANSUR.
PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.

size of a common brick, represents the
first year's production, when the mine

Redemption fund with U. 8.
First-olas- a maal tor. 1So nice oaks,Hank of Sow York, J. B. A., Now York

Crocker-I- oolwortn Nat, Bank. S. F.
First National Bank PorMand, Orecon.
Continental National Bank. Chicago. Treasurer (5 per cent of

had only five stamps, but the lust of tae eeffee, pia, or doughnuts, So. U. 8 circulation) 6:5 00 Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST
restaurant, 434 Bond atraat.16 is SS inches wide and 7S Inches

long. This whole pyramid represents
$21,700,000, and beside it is a cube

representing $7,200,000, the amount of

Total $SS4,25 68

Wanted At Cation's feed stable, hides, 678 Ooromeivinl St., Hhanahan Building"
wool, furs, tacks, rubbar, metals, ate

LIABILITIES.gold paid by the United States for
C. J. TKENCIIAHD

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. Capital stock paid In $ CO.OOO 00Alaska, for the purpose of compari-
son with the output of that one mine.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET .

G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietors.
CHOICEST FRES3 AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.Surplus fund 60,000 00Cord wood, mm wood, box wood, any
The Treadwell Is now In the prime of Undivided profits, less exkind of wood at lowest priest. Kelly,

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern

Paclflo Expreaa Companies,
penses nnd taxes paid .. 24.704 80its existence, employing 1500 men and

S00 stamps. The vein above ground Is
tha trantfar man. 'Phona 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, oppotita opera

National Hunk notes out
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STB.still being worked like a quarry and standing 12.500 00houte.

prospecting has been carried to a flepth Individual deIf you give us theROOF TROUBLES CURED TO STAY
job of makingtha PIANO TONER. posits subject

to check $36S,15 95

of J200 feet, showing that the ore In-

creases in value with depth. There are
more than half a dozen mines within
30 miles of Juneau which bid fair to

roof good, you'll not be sorry. The price will suit you, the goods will pleas For good, reliable piano work its your Demand certifi
yon more, and th9 guarantee we give you will please you most of all. We are local tuner, Th. Fradriokaon. 2071

cates of deposit. 178.179 43not ameteurs at the business, We've had over twelve years experience.
'

Bond atraat 'Phona Red 2074.excel the Treadwell In value. Certified, checks. 286 00 747.0SI 3S

"The total output of gold from Alas10 Worcester Bldg
Portland, OreThe Elaterite Roofing Co. Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring upkn, exclusive of the Klondike an ' Brit TotfU SS4,SS5 6

8. Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and orish Columbia, from July 1, 1903, to
dar a ton of Ladytmith coal. They OregonShot linedel ivr it,, Soloct lump coal State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

July 1. 1904, which passed through the
custom house, was over $6,000,000.
This does not include the large sums I. S, S. Gordon, cashier of the above- -

The Best Restaurant s named bank, do solemnly swear thatcarried out by individuals In pokes and ako UNION PACIFICA DIRECT LINE the above statement Is true to the bestno doubt the total output exceeded the

purchase price (if the territory. of my knowledge and belief. 70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No cbanga of ears."The fisheries are also enormous. to Chicago and all points east; Louis

The

Palace

Cafe

S. 8. GORDON', Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

ville, Memphis. New Orleans, and all
points south.

a
a
a
8
8

n

a

this 8th day of September, 1904.
The only direct route to tha SL Depart

TIMK HrilKDULKN

POKTI.AND
Arrlva3. M. MANSELL,

Notary Public.Louis world's fair and the East la

via tha O. R. ft N. and Union Pacific, Correct Attest:Palace Catering Company

The ennners pay to the United States
government a license of 4 cents on ev-

ery case of fish canned and 10 cents on

every barrel of salted fish. This has
yielded a revenue of over $100,000 a
year. There are four dozen one-pou-

cans In a case, so that the tax amounts
to 1 cent on a dozen cans. In other
words, the territory produced 120,000,-00- 0

pounds of fish.

Clilrngo
Portland
HpcotHl
IMAa. m.

Mult Uke, tlonver. Kt
Wortli. iiniiiliu. Kan.The folowlng rates apply from As O. C. FLAVEL, 6;'i5pmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaaaaattaaS toria: CU),Hi Umla.
(.'Iiicutfo utid Uio Ijinlvia KuiiU

lag urn
w. f. McGregor,
JACOB KAMM.

Directors.

To SL Louis and return $67.60

To Chicago and return 7J.E0
AtlanticTo Chicago, returning from St.
hxprws Snll Uke, Henver Ftl

Louts or vice versa 70.00"The has been a 7 ilt a mgreat rush to the o.io . in, w onn, (iiiiiihM.Kitn.via limit- - mm City, Mi tmln,limtott Uiinitfuaail UieKaxlTo Chicago, returning via St. Tha World's Fair Route.Tanana country in the last two years,
and It has produced considerable gold. Louis or vice versa 73.50

Returning via California, $13.50 adFairbanks ha grown to, be a town of BUI-nii- l 'Wall Walla, tewl.taut Mull (Ion, Hpokann.Mlnnn- -

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a fine line of
ladies and childrens' fall hats. A big reduction
sale of ladies and ehilbren's furnishing goods,
hair switches and psnipadours. :: :: .:

MRS. R. WelchINGLETON, - - Block.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,ditional.over 2000 people. It is a good live in. aHilla. hi Paul, inilutlJ 8:00 p roor a visit. to the Louisiana Purchasestock and agricultural country und for further particulars, call on or kmia Katjandexposition at SL Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the. ad vantages offered by

will be a country of homes, for man

people can live there, as well as 1

address Q. W. ROBERTS.
Agent O. R. ft N. Co., Astoria.

Norway and Finland. the Mlssurl Paclflo Railway, which, on
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All sailing datea subject to changa.

"Juneau In a thriving town of 2000 account of Ita various routes and gate
people and more buildings of a perma ways, has been appropriately named
nent character have been put up this The World's Fair Route."am For San Francisco every Ova days.year than for some time, Including an Passengers from tha northwest take
Oddfellows' hull. The United State the Missouri Paclflo trains from Den I)ally ei- - Columbia Itlver to
government has a system of licensing 4am

Dailyver or Pueblo, with the choice of either t Hun
duy attuiii

rortiuuil and Way
landingall business, and with a population olng direct through Kansas City, or

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of "Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in everyway worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

ELIGIITFUL liOUTE
AVUGIIT KIDE
IZZY CRAGS

a little over 2000, we have saloons, via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Direct Line to St. Louis' World'seach of which pays $1500 a year license Hill.

Half of this Is aplled to the support ' EEP CANONS Two tralna dally from Denver and Fair.
Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

of the municipal government and the Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYother half to the support of the schools, carrying all classes of modern equip tna tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.See nature in all he glorious beauty, ment, Including electric lighted obser

connecting there with trains for Long
We have enough revenue to support
one of the most Interesting schools
In the country. There are six teachers

and then the acme of man's handi vatlon parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
Beach, Tioga and North Beach pointwork. The first is found along the line dally trains between Kansas City andHOTEL PORTLAND ueiurning arrives at Astoria aarnaof the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad. St. Louis.and I believe we stand In the front

rank of the United States in the rate evening,thf latter at the SL Louis World' Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen
rhrough tickets to and from all prtaof salaries paid them. The lowest Is Fair. Tour trip wll' be one of pleas eral agnt, 124 Tnira street, PortHnd,

for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
$1000 a year for nine months' work,
and the principal gets $1500. We have

uremake the most of IL For infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

clpal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ora.a good school building with all modern W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.facilities.
Portland, Or."I think the license system works well

The Northern Paxlfto Railway Com433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121 there, and It Is the only way we could
do anything with the saloons. The Mr. Dorrls the laudable pride he taken pany will place round trip tlcketa from

Portland to St. Louis and, return onIn his phenomenal success as a hoptown Is peaceable and though we have
account of the world's fair on aala aarough miners, there are few toughs by Test"grower, and will not begrudge him

the larger financial returns he has follows:md they keep very close. A respecta
itned by his Industry and Intellble lady can walk down the streets In

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Truclfs and
Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

A trans continental travsafety at any time of night and no gence.

body thinks of locking his door." we cnanenge tne world to make a eler says: "I've tried them
all ami I prefer thebetter showing In the past four years.

Until such showing Is made OregonBEATS THE WORLD FOR HOP8.
will claim to have the best hopyurd
In the world.Lane County Man Averages 2400 Pound

Ootobsr 3rd, 4th and 6th.
The round trip rate to SL Louis and

return from Portland will be 167.60.

Tickets will be good for return via any
direct line.

A round trip rata of $72.50 will also
be made from Portland to Chicago and
return.

If a passenger desires to taka In both
Chicago and St. Louis the round trip
rate will be $75.00.

All tlcketa will be good for 90 daya
from date of sale. Tlcketa will ba

If a bettor showing Is made It willto tha Acre.

Eugene Register: Notwithstanding be made In the state of Oregon.

North-
western

Limited
ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS the unfavorable conditions which pre

vailed during the present season, Counterfeiters Arrested.

Shreveport, La., Kept. 2. The po
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt.
F. L. BISHOP, Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vice President.
ASIOKIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat George A. Dorris succeeded In harvest

ing over 2100 pounds of hops to the lice have captured four men who are It's the best to be found fromDesigners and Manufacturers of icre on his ranches. In 1003 his yield good going ten days from data of aalasupposea to nave composed an or coast to coast."was over 2800 pounds to the acre, In ganized gang of counterfeiters. Secret It's 11 The Train for Com1902 it was over 2450 pounds to the Service Agent Thomas assisted the po fort" every nicht in the yearlice.

so that a limited atop-ov- er can be had
on tha going trip and on the return
trip passengera can atop at their pleas,
ure west of tha Missouri river or SL
Paul. These rates apply via direct

acre, and In 1901 It was over 2250

pounds to the acre.

THE LATKST IMTEOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.inis manes a grand total of over

lines, but If passenger wishes to re
Ilefore stnitlns on a trln no matter

wliore-wr- lte for luleruHtlna Informa
tion about comfortable traveling.

turn through California tlcketa can ba
sold accordingly, but at an Increased
rate of $13.60 added to abova.H. L SISLER, General Agent

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that It is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living means de-

rangement of the organs, resulting In

constipation, headache or liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly ad-us- ts

this. It's gentle, yet thouogh.
Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

9600 pounds, a general average of over
2400 pounds to the acre for the four
consecutive years, one of which was
the dryest Oregon has ever experienced.
Mr. Dorrls has thus demonstrated
again that under intelligent manage-
ment Willamette valley soil can not be

surpassed In fertility In the world.

, The state of Oregon will share with

For any additional Information de132 Third 8L Portland, Oregon.
sired, call or address A. D. Charlton.rWeinhard's Loif

T. W. TKABDALE,
General PtuwenKor Agent,

hit Paul, Minn.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
tTorthern Paclflo Ry, 255 Morrison

istreet, corner of Jrd, Portland, Ora.


